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Student Petition Asks
'Uoluntarg Attendance'
Central Board Urges 'Support of
Corvocation', Petition Backers
Decry 'Poor Program Quality'
Following close on the heels of Cential Boaid s failure to
gi ee on a con ocataion impi o ement p1 tn a student petition
calling for voluntarv corn ocation attendance, was oeing en
cuhted Mondav afteinoon
Backeis of the petition who desciibe themsel\es as "ieal
' ictic " state that the ietition ct]s for a vote of the student
body at the spring geneial elections on the piopositioi that
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'
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the admiristiation and the Board
of Tiustee. of the College of Pu- general student bod3 where it beget Sound he iequested to iemo'e longs
the compulsoiv atendance leguThe petition which must have
atalons on the college s weekly 90 signatuies to be effective will
convocation peiiod and substitute be presented to student body ofinstead a system of voluntaiy ficials eaily this week it w i
attendance
revealed
in a statement to TRAIL a
Thompson Comments
spcikesman for the gioup decla ed
Upon questioning CPS Pie
Cenial Board hesid indications
Thuisday of the administiation s dent Di R Fi'nklin Thomiu
,aid Convoca ion is not iequiie
S and on cons ocajon Two student
membeis of ldst yeai S convica- by the MethodLst chuich It is an
one w
ien committee told how the sd- administiation policy
. ministration s lepiesentatives iail- think most aluable
By quitting conocation si
roaded progiam choices past the
other members of the committee. would, in effect, be destroyig
They told how a local minister, school spirit. It was tried before I
paator of one of Tacoma's largest the war at Willammette Univercongregations, an occasional critic 1 sity and found most unsatisfacof CPS, but one of Tacoma's fin- tory. Inside of a month student
est speakers, was not asked to participation in school affairs had
droppedtremendously
theepresentat
instated.
it "would not 'work out.' "
blieshavenopcéinanad bestof itsabilityto providegood
college society. Central and Seattle programs, but we re not going to
the enteitainmein busi-
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RELiGIOUS LIFE EMPHASIS WEEK CO-ChAIRMEN Nancy Beeman and Bob Higley deliberate prior to the start of the week's activities. The week an airnual event at (PS hean early Monday as the college Taeulty left their books to attend a religious retreat at Lake Wilderness.
..

College Lowers
Boom on
Fraternity Fiings

'Paved Pa rki ng' Religious Emphasis
5aysThomp son Week Underway
'Paving of porthyns of the colegearkingaiaswiuesauted
On (PS Campus

en
f
Continued on rage Two
As a result of mounting corn- CPS president R. Franklin Thomp_
- wouldn't mind one hour a week,
Religious Emphasis Week, that
'
plaints by College District home- son last Friday.
but with what we have now—
time of year when campus activbno soap."
•
owners, Dean of Men Raymond L. Thompson stated that a corn- ties are directed to sobering Lenn• I
Ul=
iuese:T ee"
biied idewalk and parking pro- ten thoughts, is scheduled for Mar.
"Central Board has failed to
e
0
a ix ra ject will be completed'probably 2-4 at the College of Puget Sound.
agree on any type of compromise • • • •
e nit e.
.
before commencement.'
plan although several were pro- H I ,I ttA
f
Opening the RE program was
IVII
In his letter to the presidents of
Portions of two sidewalks have Dr. Robert E. Fitch principle
posed. We will under the proVisions of the ASCPS constitution,
Phi Sigma, national biological the Greek houses, Dean Powell already been installed by CFS speaker of the week from Beckley,
-oring this matter out of its 'dark honorary at the College of Puget scored the various groups for their ground crews at the north end of
Dean John D. R.egester has
closet' and into the hands of the Sound, i planning a joint meeting "Help Week' scavenger hunts. He Jones Hall. Others will cross the
with the Pacific Northwest Bird remarked that many residents, I inner quadrangle, Thompson said.
announced that because of toand Mammal Society, a group neighbors to one or another of the • Laying of pavement over a permorrow's special Religious Life
1. D
LI
LI ti
I 1% S ,.-iear rioli ,
composed of professional and ama- fraternity houses, had complained tion of the Fieldhouse lot, the
Emphasis Week convocation,
of missing property during the mi- clearing and paving of the Music
morning classes will be shortteur
naturalists
urs ay
0
ee
•
•.
tiation week, and intimated that building lot, and paving of the
ened.
College of Puget Sound Young . Officers presiding for the ensu- aótion would be taken against the parking area opposite Howarth
Schedule for morning classes
Republicans heard State Senator mg year are: Charles Kruger, pres- malefactors if proper restitution Hall near the quadrangle will be
is as follows:
;
. Neil Hoff at their meeting two ident John Hennefer, vice-presi- were not made.
undertaken as soon as dry weather
First Period ............ 8:00- 8:40
weeks ago. Hoff, chairman of the dent;Jack Cowan, secretary; and
Officials at the SUB Commons comes. Contractors J. D. Shotwell,
Second Period ........ .. 8:50- 9:30
Roger,,
treasurer.
state interim committee on instialso mentioned recently that sO- Woodwooth and Co.. and Lige Convocation ..............
9:40-10:00
tutions, spoke of penal conditions ' Members of the local chapLer verware and crockery is disap- Dickson will do the work.
Third Period ............ 10:20-11:OD
and the power problem in Wash- • elected four new members to their pearing at irregular intervals.
"We may be able to pave the Fourth Period .......... 11:10-11:50
group. They are: Charle.s Arnold,
ington state.
Friction with the-various -Ira- SUB lot too," said Thompson,
Calif., and the committee rnemThe group will meet Thursday, Janice Beitz, Delores Jordahi and ternities has been notedly on the "I'm not sure."
bers who met for breakfast at 7:00
0
ifternoon at 3 p.m. in the SUB Harold Zwick. Membership is increase in the past few years.
this morning.
lounge. A speaker from the coun- based upon scholastic and research Perhaps the most flagrant was the
L
ID
J .
The official opening began with
cil of the Pierce County YR group ability.
theft, by one house, of a piece of
!IOraI
moining meditations in the Jones
will be heard
Membeis were recenfly con. model equipment by scavenging
•
I uu,;cu utwugli lile
uiJ111ei, VVdSLIne.ii uapei at e :ou, anti ur. r itcus
pledges. When the demands ot Inc
t
ington Plant of Standard Brands owper and the College-imposed
address, "Humor, Humility and
Inc. The guide for the tour was fjii
were taken care of by the
"Common Clay." a rhythm play Faith," to the CPS student body iii
Fred Henry, a former CPS alum- groups members, a bill of well by George M. Cohan which was convocation at 10 this morning.
nus whose father was head of the over $1,000 had been settled.
on Broadway for nine years will
Nancy Beeman and Bob Higley,
Chemistry department at CPS and
Other difficulties, involving cv- be a portion of the program pre- co-chairmen of the event, reported
former Dean of the College.
erything from garbage-tossing to sented by the College of Puget they are striving for "better coActivities of Phi Sigma are all-night "blasts," have been re- Sound Choral Readers on Friday. ordination between atudents, corn-.
pointed up by an exhibit on view ported to College authorities by March 5, at 8:15 p.m. in Jones mittee and faculty" in the schcdin the display cases of the Biology irate neighbors in the past year.
Hall auditorium.
ule of events.
department in Howarth Hall.
Continued on Pagu Two
Ccntinod an F&. Tbyeo
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Convo Story
CONTINUATION

FRATERNITY
CRACKDOWN
Contlnusd from Pag I

Continued from Page 1

The idea behind Dean Powell's
"Convocation is an administra- ultimatum, according to s o m e
tion policy and has no responsi- campus authorities is to repress
biity to the student government the activities of the few malefacwhatsoever."
tores, thus "saving face" for both
the college and the other- Greek
Convo History
Convocation, until two years ago houses.
It is rumored that closer supercalled "chapel," started almost
with the beginning of the col- vision of the various fraternity
lege as a daily church service. it houses, the practice of which was
went through periods of change abandoned by the administration
and shrinkage until finally in in the early 140's, may be again
1948-49, it became a two-section, undertaken by College authorities
one program affair meeting on if the "troublemaking" continues.
Tuesday and Thursday, with atPublished weekly with the exception of vacation and exam periods tenclance being required of stuby the Associated Students of the College of Puget Sound.
dents at one chapel per week.
Editorial and Business Offices—Student Union building. Mail adUntil the fall of 1951, when
dress—Box 50, College of Puget Sound, Tacoma 5, Wash. Telephone
shrinking enrollment made posPRoctor 9575.
.
sible the fusing of the two secAdvertising Rates Upon Request
EDITOR _____________________________________ SCOTT MCAR'FEUR tions, attendance was thken, re?JFWC FT)TTfl
JOAN WALSH corded. but. not enforced.
i-WIN X ItAt1N1
SPORTS EDITOR .........
At that time the word came
BOB LINROTHE
BUSINESS MANAGER
•
JOAN RIvISTO from the administration offices
GREEKS EDITOR ---------------those who had missed were
.. ----_.__-_ ------------ _MARION BREIJM that
CIRCULATION MANAGER
. ------- GERALD ALDRIDGE, LeROY HINTZ "in for it."
-------BUSINESS STAFF
EDITORIAL STAFF—RONNIE BRYANT, ROBERT PELTOLA, CLIFF STEVENS.
The first rulhig, that absentees
QUALITY CLEANING
------- ED GARRISON be required to take "make-ufi
ADVISOR
.
Represented for national advertising by the National Advertising courses" from a selected list, with
608 No. I St. - MArket 3643
Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Ave., fees, with tests and assignments,
New York, N. Y. but sans credit, brought wails of
MEMBER
anquish from the student body.
And,
after complaining from the
lntercoItegint rezø
Greek organizations and inquiries
DIXSOn Westeott, rrop.
from the Veterans Administration,
z
-7
Gary MaePherson
the ruling was rescinded to its
thousands
of
dollars
are
spent
on
present
status,
requiring
only
that
26th
AND ALDER
- I.
improvements to the College the students attend the classes and
parking situation gets worse. I keep quiet.
To the Editor, Dear Sir: I no- have been here five years and Even this modified proposition,
ticed in your last issue that people have seen the parking space de- coupled with that year's choice of
were congratulating themselves crease continually and no im- programs, proved unpopular with
Service While You Wait
for doing a great job, when by to- provements On the existing places. many of the student body.
Then someone does a great job by
Central Board Action
*
talitarian methods they dtscour- aggravating the situation further.
Central Board received the first
2703 6th Ave.
aged use of one of the few parking
it is reminiscent of the Medieval of the proposed plans about a
places remaining on the campus. European laws that punished men month ago when TRAIL editor
for not working but provided no Scott MArthur proposed the subThe attitude - of the policymakersplace
to work. Central Board stitution of a jointly-financed arts
of the College concerning parking should be proud!
and lectures series for the present
(Signed) R. J. DUNN.
has never ceased to amaze me. No
system.
Tacoma's Top Television
0
d o u b t when the college was
After three weeks of discussion,
Technicians
planned it was not assumed that a
Central Board rejected this propoFR. 3563
2702
No.
FEoctor
sition, and, acting on a motion by
majority -of the students would
Ellery
Capen,
faculty
advisor,
ap.
hv mitn Nn I1C,1,ht
a euxiuruiee oi six un inthere are still some that yearn to
American Business, the Eisen- vestigate other possible answers.
see students arrive at school after II hower -• Administration, American Four of the six members met, the
a five-mile walk, or possibly by
Civil Liberties and Free Trade, other two being absent. These four
bicycle if the student has a long
—McArthur, Chuck Arnold, Bill
distance to travel. My heart bleeds will be the topics for competing Couch and Lynn Anderson agreed
teams
of
the
24th
annual
collegifor these frustrated souls, but let's
two suggestions.
face it; the situation is here. To a!te "Tournament of Champions"
The first was a request that
emotionally scream that the park- to be held at Linfield, Ore.
Central Board act to request resing situation is bad does no one
Twenty debaters will leave this ignation of the administrationany good. However from an economic point of view, has anyone week to represent the College of appointed students who comprise
realized that colleges need stu- Puget Sound for the tourney hel a major portion of the convocadents, and students need places to on Thursday, Friday and Satur- tion committee, and to leave entire
responsibility for the pro-grams in
stay? The automobile has inthe hands f the administration.
creased the enrollment and de- day.
creased the exnense of nrovidin.a
Locrers enter'ing the verbal Also suggested were requests for
living accommodations. The net battlegroundinclude: Frank John- long-range planning of program
result is that all the college has son, Ron Usher, Shelia Ryan, Ar- and higher caliber program mato do is provide a blank space 8' lene Alexander, - Russell Barber, terials. This s u g g e st i o n was
S S S
by 16', where the good old days Harold Broman, Duane Erickson, brought on the floor for adoption,
required living, plumbing and eat- Jim Oaks, Jim ato, Richard Ru- and died by a vote of 15-5.
BEST DEAL IN TOWN
The second suggestion, that the I
ing facilities for each student. Any- dow, Harold Warren, Dick Dun'n,
one care to compare co-sit figures? Mary Lou Mackey, Marlene Nel- conyocation committee remain
Shop Around—Then
status quo, but that a request for
Still and all while every year son and Bob Burglin.
BUY!
long-range olanning and better
programs be lodged, was left un&
acted upon by the Central Board
members.

_____
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Letter to tailor

Avenue Shoe Repair

North End Radio

IDebaters Go to
Lin field Tourney
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"Support Convo"
Instead, the Central Board repagreed
informally
resentatives
that the best solution would be
to, in the words of ASCPS president Warren Hunt, "back Convocation all the way."
Although not sufficiently clanfled to forecast results, local political prognosticators agreed that
the "convo question" will be an
active issue in coming elections.

SEE YOU AT...

BUSCH'SIf You Want the Best
in FOOD and
SERVICE

Busch's
Drive-In
3505 So. Tacoma
Way
The NORTHWEST'S OUTSTANDING DRIVE-IN

RE Week Begins
On CPS Campus
Continued from Page 1
Committee workers for the religious project include Peter
Misner, book display; Dick Hohnbaum, communion; Ga1e Rudningen, Cell groups; Marjorie Caisebier, study class; Rylla Hockey,
music; Shelly Geraden, Paul Hang,
and Jean Thomas, posters; Dick
Thayer, programs; Mary Kroeker,
: chapels; Don Boesel, social groups,
and Bess Rutledge, publicity.
0

Coed: Just when do you plan to
drive me back to the dorm?
Joe: Just say the word.
Coed: Then let's go home.
Joe: That's not the word.

6th and Pine

-

'
T
- AYL0R S
2614½ 6th Ave.
BR 1077
OFFICE MACHINE
Sales and Rentals

Typewriters
Portables - Standard Models

GI BSON'S
SERVICE

r
Division and Kay
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LoggersTake
3rdPIace
I fl vergreen -.-'

'
.

.

HighSchool'B'Tourney
Here at CPS This Week

.
.
,

44

College of Puget Sound's
cageis closed out their season
schedule last week with three
straight wins to capture thud
place in the final Evergreen1
Confeience standings

3

,

.. . .

.. ...

y
I

After dropping a close one o
Whitworth 75-62 the Loggers defeated Eastern Washington two

Massed bands, pretty cheerleaders and rabid basketball fans
invade Tacoma and the CPS Fieldhouse for a four-day stay.
The reason The "B" Tournament for the sixth straight
time is being held this year once again at the CPS Fieldhouse
under the dnection of CPS Athletic Director John Heinrlck
State-wide press and iadio covei?age and promise of laige
ciowds stamps the touiney as the highlight of the year on
the Tacoma athletic calendar.
Some of the perennial favorites
will once again be in the tourna- time entertainment i n c 1 u d i n g
ment including Kalama and Che- cps s own Hawaiian hula daneian
ers Laureen Sakugawa and Miili-

J'

J: '

\

major
tire
Patrick s of Walia Waila set for tumbling team
By virtue of their overtime win
over Central Thursday night in
Smallest school in the tournaEiiensburg, the Loggers gained unment is the Kahlotus Koyotes,
ft
A
disputed possession of third place
whose 15 boys are all out for bas. ............................
....
. •.
. .
.
.
_in the Evergreen Conference.
ketball. They're the number one
SIGMA CIII SKI WINNERS Ralph Mackey, Ron Stierlie, Jon Tor, Babe Buhoim with five seconds
team from District No. 9.
left to go in the overtime, made geson, Ray Tabor and Dick Shorten pause after winning last week s
Monroe, the defending champa driving lay-in after receiving a Washington's Birthday Ski contest at Deep Lake. The Sig quintet outions, will not be in the tourney
downeourt pass from Center Bob did five other fraternities and the Independent group to capture the
this year because of their elimiBafus to win the game.
nation in the district tournament.
F.
Buhoim who did not even start
the tilt wound up with high scoring honors with 19 points for CPS.
It was the high spot of the cage
_ season for the burly sophomore
used mostly for his backboard
ability. Warren Moyles closed out
By RON FRANK
his brilliant coliegiate career with
At
the
close
of
every
basketball
doubtedly the reason for the Spo15 points.
In their last home game of the season cage prognosticators every- kane school's undefeated league
where come forth with their all- record.
season on Tuesday night the Log- conference and all-American Se
Because of the outstanding
gers led by Warren Moyies, Russ lecto
s
play of some of the league's for•Wiikerson and Bob Bafus scored a
70-63 win over the Centrai Live. Here are this column's choices for
wards, University of British CoQuarter scores were 19-14, 37-28 the 1954 Evergreen Conference, lumbia's John MeLeod and Eastwhich have been forwarded to the
ern Washingtons Dick Edwards
and 53-44.
Central Washington's C a m p u s
were named to the two other
Trailing 5-2 the Loggers \veflt Crier which is conduotinr a noil
nositions instead of iiards
anean hi - u Ofl iieia goals oy Wi!I 9:30 a.m. After the first two days
Edward's 32 point perfoance
fl1
kerson, Moyles and Bafus and two of Evergreen sports editors.
College of Puget Sound's War- here at the Fieldhouse was enough of firing, six teams will be elimi- I
free throws by Bill Medin. After
ren Moyles grabbed one of the proof of the value of his selection. nated from the tourney and Frithat the Loggers were never headforward spots. The lone senior The Easterner hit from all corners day's plair will see another twoed.
on the Loggers ilve this year av- and angles conceivable to average squads hit the road for home. Fi'
Moyles Scores 25
eraged nearly 20 points per 19 points a game all season long, nals will be held Saturday with
Moyles in his last game at home game against league competiBig John McLeod of UBC, a the title game starting at 9:15 p.m.
dropped in 25 points on 10 field tion and his smooth play and
standout performer for three years
Tourney Director Heinrick has
Flesh
goals and five free throws. Willeadership gave the CPS five at the Canadian, certainly deserves lined up a terrific array of halfkerson was deadly from outside I many a victory.
being selected. He was the big
scoring 18 as well as playing a
At the other forward post is reason for the improved play of
fine floor game; Bafus collected PLC's Phil Nordquist who was one the 'Birds this year.
TRY OUR HOME-MADE PIES
13 rebounds besides picking up 10 of the big reasons why the Lutes
p
- ounters to help the Loggers to finished second. Nordquist was a
victory. consistent scorer besides being one
CPs gave the Evergreen Con- of the top rebounders in the league.
ference champs, Whitworth, one Whitworth's giant 6-foot 10-in.
915 North Lawrence
of their toughest battles of the sea- cente'r Phil Jordan is the center.
son Feb. 18 before succumbing, Scoring from 20 to 40 points a
The inter - sorority basketball
75-62. game the huge Pirate was un- games began on February 24 and
Staying close to the Pirates durwill last until March 20. The games
ing the first half the Loggers
that are scheduled for the remainpulled even with Spokane school
ing part of the season are:
at the end of the third quarter
Pi Phi vs. Chi 0—March 3
50-all. A full floor defense gave
Alpha Phi vs. Chi 0—March 5
the Pirates plenty of trouble.
Indee vs. Pi Phi—March 8
The Pirates finally pulled away
College of Puget Sound's newly Tri Delta vs. Pi Phi—March 10
in the fourth quarter as the Loggers could only connect on two organized wrestling team lost to Alpha Phi vs. Indee—March 12
Chi 0 vs. Indee—March 15
out of 20 shots from the field in the Fort Lewis mat team ThursTri Delta vs. Alpha Phi—March 17
the final frame. Whitworth's gi- day night in the women's gym,
Indee vs. Tri Delta—March 20
- .2nt center Phil Jordan scored 22 2115.
Girls that are earning points
points to lead both teams. CPS The meet ended the season for
for bowling must have their lines
guard Bob Eliason played one of the Loggers who compiled a recrecords turned in to the gym by
his better ball games of the year ord of three wins, one tie and
March 1.
by pouring in 20 points. three defeats.
0—
Bob Bafus gave the Loggers their Ron McKee, 137 pounder, and
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE
much needed strength on the back- Wally Simms at 191 pounds, will
W
L Pet.
- boards by kicking off 19 rebounds enter the Northwest AAU March
Whitworth ..........12
0
1.000
for the leading effort of the year. 20, held at the Tacoma YMCA.
4
.667
McKee is one of the defending P L C - ----- -.. 8
0
PIJGET SOUND 7
5
.583
That's a pretty dress you have champions.
6
.500
Results of the Thursday match Central Wash.....6
on.
Eastern Wash.....5
7
.417
with
Fort
Lewis
follows:
130Yes, I only wear it to teas.
9
.250
Cables (CPS) won by forfeit; 137- British Col. ........ 3.
Whom?
1
11
.080
McKee (CPS) ninned Navior (FL'. Western Wash. ....
0
second round; 147-Conrad (FL)
CHORAL READERS
won by forfeit; 157-Zilson (FL),
won by forfeit; 167-Corvin (CPS),
Continued from Page 1
won by forfeit; 177-Ellis, decisReading and speaking the world's
ioned Sowers (CPS); 191-Con - literature with bits of humorous
rad (FL) won by forfeit; heavy- and children's poetry will be part
weights-Zaleski pinned Boronat of the complimentary program
(CPS', first round.
given by the group.
Don Wolvers, faculty director,
reports one other section includes
"Story Book Memories," in which
characters of the Mother Goose
tales will be depicted by Choral
Readers in Candyland scene. Another section is enittied "Trade
Winds," with a beach scene.

e rai of t e oggers

Quality

PORICLINKS

I

Inter-Sorority
B-Ball Begins

GLENN'S PLACE

Fort Lewis Mat
Team Defeats
Loggers 21-15

STUDENTS!

Plan Your Ice Skating Party Now
Call LA. 7000

Lakewood
Ice Arena
$25 Flat Charge
Public Sessions
Wednesday Through Sunday
8:15 - 10:15
Sat. and Sun. Afternoon, 2:30-4:30

BOTtLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COIA COMPAN? M'

COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH.
.Cok."is 0 'eg'stered trcd..n,rIi.

© I3. IiE COCA-COLA COMPAN!.
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In the midst of a rush functioi, the finalists will be lunchecn
Robin Enschede added a surprise guests at the Sig house. The 1954
by announcing her engagement to Sweetheart will be announced at
ALPHA PHI
Bill Boettcher, with a box of choc- the ball held at the Crystal BallWith seven new members initi- olates.
!oom at the Winthrop Hotel,
ated on Valentine's Day, a banTwo
Phi
Phi's
dominating
the
THETA CR1
quet was held at the Top of the
Ocean in honor of the Alpha Phi's W.A.A. scenes will be Janet BrinkTheta
Chi
pledge class held elecfirst pledge class on the CPS cam- man, newly elected vice-president, tions last week, and reports the
and Liz Regester, W. A. A. reprefollowing as leaders of the group:
sentative to central board. MarNew members wearing the Alpresident; Emery
ilyn Pence is co-chairman for the Lynn Roper,
pha Phi pin are: Elbertá Conklin,
Dick
Franzen, vice president;
AWS
tolo.
treasurer;
Phyllis Ducolon, Shirley DickiDougherty, secretary
SIGMA CHI
son, Susan Ellertson, Ellen Reed,
and Zeke Boyles, sergeant-at.Joan Walsh and Jane White. ElNine collegians recently initiated arms.
beita Conklin was awarded the into Sigma Chi were: Ralph Alex- On Sunday, -the beginning of
pledge scholarship for achieving ander, Dick Price, Jim Elliot, Paul Religious Life Emphasis Week, the
the highest grade point in the Lemley, Bill Wiley, Bill Seifert, fraternity went to church and
groUp.
Jerry Honnold, Ron Newgard and later returned to the Frat house
Candidates chosen for the Sigma Doug Scovell.
for dinner and a work party,
Chi sweetheart are: Donna ThorThe annual Sigma Chi Sweet- which included a complete paint
sen and Joyce Zylstra.
heart Ball is slated for March 12. job on the inside of the house. i
New pledges for the spring se- Candidates vying for- the honor
rnctpr rInnnin fh gi1vr and hor_
deaux ribbon are: Nola Cerkin and are: Don-na Iflorsen ana Joyce Zyistra of Alpha Phi; Nancy Roberts
Delores Altomare.
and Donna Cooper of Ti - i Delta;
CHI OMEGA
Lynn Green and Iva Housner, Chi
Officers for the ensuing year I Omega; Sherry Hartman and Janwill be: Evalyn Emert, president; et Brinkman from Phi Phi, and
M a r g e Berry, vice president; Millicent Bulatao and Billie ShiveMary Gibbs, secretaty; Bonnie ly of the Independents.
Jordahl, treasurer; Bonnie Case
Firesides and a tea with the
pledge mother; Sharon Campbell , Sig's Mothers Club are scheduled
c h a p - I e r correspondent; Lynn to honor the candidates. Five fiGreen, panhellenic representative; nalists will be taken to the .Provand Jane Vroman, herald.
ience Convention Banquet at the
Gel- tie Marsh recently announced! Spanish Ballroom in the Olympia
her pinning to Rod Smith of Theta Hotel at 'Seattle on Saturday,
Chi.
March 6. The week of the dance!
Pledges for the spring class are: Joan Anderson, Julia Oaks and Pat
Smith.
KAPPA SIGMA
Lake Wilderness was the scene
of the Kappa Sig's annual Black
and White Dinner Dance on Friday. Two newly elected officers ale: Jerry Sweeney, new grand
orocurator; and Dick Baker, grand
scribe. PHI BETA PHI
A dance at Lake Wilderness
Lodge is slated for March 13, with
the theme of the dance celebrating the Phi Phi's 50th anniversary
on the campus.

British Columbia Alpha Chapter
DELTA DELTA DELTA
Ginney Weeks is the Tn Delta's for a game of basketball with the
new addition to the pledge class. collegianis. Al Hanson is back from
March 20 is the date set for a Alaska and a frequent - visitor at
dinner dance to be held at the the house. Phi Delts racked u'
Chateau, with Nancy Cranston and second place in the scholarship

Greek fleuis

Rheta Hill. as co-chairman of thace.
Karl Kuhlers and Bill Larkin
event.
A fireside with Theta Chi is will be leaving for the Air Force
schdeuled for Mar. 8 and on Mar. Aviation as Air Cadets.
On the social calendar wa a
14 the Phi Delts will host at a
spaghetti dinner with the Chi 0's j
pot luck dinner,
on Monday.
PHI DELTA THETA
Fourteen Phi Delis went to the

-

-

I

-

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
PLASTICOTE

BUDIL'S
I

FLOWERS.
- *
2616 6th Ave.

— Book

Covers-

- MA. 3890

Tired? Hungry?
Lonely?

i

-

- * -

-

Ph'lS

2710 No. 21st S- t.

- --

-

4

STADIUM
LAUNDRAMAT
QUICK SERVICE
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
112 No. Tacoma Ave.

11th Street
Cleaners

.

501 So. 11th St.—MA-6232

*
Pickup and
Delivery Service

U

Owner, Bob VanSlyke

i-unericas

Stop at

VERN'S
For Deluxe Hamburgers and
Old English Fish and Chips
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies
FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE
9th and Pacific—BR. 2641
Orders to Take Out

For Fellowsbip..High Adventure...and a proud mission...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force !

FOR ALL

RAINWEAR!
Ct0T

Aafld0 1

/,

Our New Branch
2814 6th Ave.
- MArket 9743

•In days gone by, young men in shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man rities the age_Americas Knighls of the
Sky, the Aviation cadets! They rule from on
high, in flashing silver-winged Air Force jets
a gallant band that all America looks up
to! Like the Knights of old, they are few in
number, but they represent their Nation's
greatest strength.
If you are single, between the ages of 19
and 26½, you can join this select flying team
and serve with the finest. You will be given the
best jet training in the world and graduate as
an Air Force Lieutenant, earning S5,000ayear.
Your silver wings will mark you as one of the

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is
space—a jet is your charger and your mission
is the highest. You are a key defender of the
American faith, with a guaranteed future
hot/i in military and commercial aviation.
Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men of a new age. Be an Aviation Cadet!
...WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadt Selection
Train, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: A 1-muon Cadet,
Hq., U. S. Air F, -cr, ii'al:iiigton 25, D. C.
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